Introducing
A super new way to make the most of your vacation. Throughout 2014, MyMagic+ will take your
Walt Disney World® vacation to an all-new level and unlock a new dimension of Disney magic to
make it yours like never before. MyMagic+ gives you unprecedented control of your vacation,
making it easier than ever to enjoy every moment with family and friends.
Some features will only be available to Guests of select Walt Disney World Resort hotels
and others require valid theme park admission and online registration.

Online Planning
Once you’ve booked your trip, you can use an incredible family of online tools providing recommendations to help you personalize your
experience both at home and on the go.

FastPass+
For the first time ever, you’ll have the power to reserve access to some must-do experiences with Disney FastPass+ service, including select attractions,
shows, parades, Disney character meet and greets and more – before you even leave home. Disney FastPass+ service is included at no extra charge
with Theme Park admission. Valid Theme Park admission and online registration required. FastPass+ attractions and entertainment experiences, the number of
selections you can make and available windows are limited.

MagicBands
And then while you’re at Walt Disney World Resort, you can use the amazing new MagicBand to connect to the choices you’ve made online.
MagicBands are available to Guests staying at Disney Resort hotels.

To get started, simply visit StartYourDisneyExperience.com and complete the steps below.

Step 1
Register or Sign in to StartYourDisneyExperience.com
This will take you to the My Disney Experience website.

Step 2
Link Your Reservation
Once you’re signed in to StartYourDisneyExperience.com, enter your Resort Confirmation number provided by your Travel Professional.
Please note: You’ll need to verify the names of everyone on this reservation. If you need to make any modifications, we recommend you contact your Travel
Professional before you link your reservation.

Step 3
Link Your Walt Disney World Ticket or Pass
Please note: If you have a room and ticket package for a select Walt Disney World Resort hotel, your tickets will be included when you link your Disney Resort
reservation and you can skip Step 3.
To access Disney FastPass+ service, you’ll need to link a ticket or pass for each member of your travel party age three (3) or older.

Step 4
Customize Your MagicBands
Choose “Personalize MagicBands” to select MagicBands for your travel party. Be sure to choose your MagicBands and confirm your address at least 11 days
prior to your arrival.
(Your privacy is important to us. Please visit MyDisneyExperience.com/privacy for information about privacy and data collections policies, including your option to select an RF card.)

Step 5
Select your FastPass+ Experiences, Make Dining Reservations and Explore My Disney Experience, Including Online
Check-in at Select Disney Resort Hotels
Simply choose these options from My Disney Experience.
(FastPass+ experiences, the number of selections Guests can make and arrival windows are limited.)

MyMagic+ takes a Walt Disney World vacation to an all-new level, connecting your vacation plans and
allowing you to enjoy each moment with family and friends like never before!
For more information, contact your Travel Professional.
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